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diozbid filai 1 should glory, save in the Cross of Our Lord .lesus Christ; by wlom flice world is Cîucified to MC, find 1 le
te world.-St. Paul, Cal. ri. 1l.

IIALFAJ1JLY 11, 1846.

MLY 12-Sunday-VI after i'entecost, St John Gaulbert Abbot.
13-lMenday-St.Anacletus3 Pope nnd Martyr.
14-TGeaday-St Bonaventure, Bishop and Confessor. wi
15-Wednesday-St H-enry Emperor and Confessor. b
16- Thuredoy-The Commemoration of B. V. M. h
17.-Friday-St Leo IV. Pope and Confessor.h
18-Saturday-St C5amillus de Lellie, Confessor. r

RIGET BEy. DR. WA'LS[i. e
IHis Lordship accompanied by the 11ev. Mr.S
~ugent left town où Tuesday inorning on a visita- ft

riltour through the various districts of bis Dio- o.
.l.We are happy tesay t!îat he sets out witb

ery symptomn of improved bealItL, a circunistane
hich is so intimately interwoven with the dearest

tftpfreligion in N. Scotia.-Thank heaven ti
.,'*çre the pr,spects ci aur religion so -lad- a,.

neaSiltbe distane;, never did they promnise a '1
.fée speedy realization. "The unify of the a
irit" wvbich links Catholie to Catholie Is spread- n
g fasb,ýnd will prevail.i The soit of the Lord's t
neyard is fertile ta exuberance, and needebut a
e band of the busbandmian ta yield its hundred g
Id-tbat husbandinan bas r.ow entered upon the 1
one of bis glorious labours, and mnay his harvest t
.abundant, tnay it bc blessed. The advent of p
r. Walsh bn mnany parts of his extensive Diocese c
ill be the harbinger af glad tidings to the Exile

i lie ta the thousande who through the inte- c
r of'this country are strangers as if (o the religion 1

f their fathers. XVe thereforo congratulate our
'ellow Catbolics tlroughout the Province an the
tanifold blessings that avait them-blessingri
rhieh wilI be handed down as an beir-loom to un-
orn generatiens. May bis I.ordsbip succoed to bis
eart's desire on (bis soul-saving emnbassy, (ill be
eturns welcoimed (o the centre of his ceaselesg
ibours. Of himi, and of the %vork in which lie io
ngaged !,e may oxclaim with the Prophet-Quam
peciasi Peïles Evatigelirart tium. "lHow beauti-
1 tlie feet of thosé who bring the glad tidings

f peace, the glad tidings of goad things.

THE TEMPE RANCE BAND.
It wvill bc seen by a reference to the Subscrip-

on-List for the above In~stitution that the public
rE contributing -%vitli promnptness and generosity.
'his wvas to bce pected. Nature has implanted ini
Il hearts the love of Music ; and where there is
o recreancy to lier, the 'feeling will bc practr'callv
estified. The Temperance 13and lias receivecb
nid. we are sure, wvili yet continue to receive, very
enéral support.' The individual exertions of the
lembers, we are also confident, %vill 'bc such, as
o render public patronage a duty, the merited ap-
reciation of thiat proficiency wvhich even at an
'ailier stage 'vas so creditably exhibited.

The Bedrwill flot lack in exertion; nor ivill the
:oinmunitýfail to co-operte-thiero wvill bc a reci-
irocal pride iii consulting for flie independence of
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